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We aref withoriied to announce T S
GOpSEY sra candidate for representa ¬

tive fMri the district ftmTfcbed of the
ctanties of 3Ibhteomeryf Menifee Pow
ellWd TVlfe subject traction of the
deinocraydjparty

Te ar6 authorized to announce Dr Jbv

cai tbreTrresent theteridative dis
trict composed of lfontgonieryMenifee

andolfe counties

BUILD HOUSES

Thisliirri can peyerbb built upto any
greattentUiitil her moneyedVmen arq
induced 1 display their ducats in build ¬

ing hbme ftfr people who wish to -- locate
here he days of mug wumps and pld
fgylsm have past Tpkeep pace with
ine iisiesisre live ia is the duty of our
citixehs of to dyJ People are not likely
ttfcome into 1a town wheitthere are no
liousesnbr dotliey wish tiay exhorbi
tantjente --iorrthem Whatpeoplewant
aresmall rieat tllree and four room coV
tages which NI1 pay the1 owner about

5 ger month of tHe rate of 10 per cent on
the investment fo lers 3ieed be enter
tained that they Trill not be-- occupied
Every one can be rented before it Is fin--

ished This does not apply to Hazel
Green alone but to every town in the
mountainsawselL The first Btep toward
making a town is to have houses and if
the 6itiiehs of our town wish to enlarge
their domaiu andinduQife an influx pf
firstrelaiss people they must have houses
for ihem good substantial neat cOt

tages Here in Hazel Green we need
several business enterprises which if
houses Trere to be had 4ould be inaugu--rate- d

Among other jfhings we need a
banl andlhre is no point in the nioun
tains where one could be established to
better advjtttegetha right here but we
venture that it frill bo hard to find any
manjQr set of snen witli the temerity to
openone TTKy Because our own citi- -

zenSo jiot display ihat enterprise thev
snouirrjpupnc spirilla enterprise ior tne
benefit of the peopleat large -- Hazel
Green B the Tnost central --point in the
mountains apd a bank liere would liave
dLthecqllectioas it could manageiand

loan all ike money it jcould command at
fair rates In short a bank with api
tal of 75000 could jay a semi annual
dividend of six per cent on itsstpckthe
first six months We hope our people
will see this Salter inthe light that
others see it and wake up to he require
ofthefimes If we will build houses
to accomodate dhose seeking ihome3
among usbanksr and other institutions
of less magnitude but not of less value
to our well being will soon be estab-
lished

¬

GRASS YOUR LAND

eMi article on Che first page of ourpa
perHcay linderthe caption of an Ex
hiblt bJHay should be read by every
farmer inthemountainsof Eastern Ken
tuckyi iThe Boil of this section is iden
tical with that of Hopkins county and
there is therefore no jeason why the same
result may jiot be attained right here in
Wofe Tcounty iBeadthcarticle careful
ly ahdask yourself ir it will not pay
ydnWdevptenore of your land tograss--

m r

es ithan you now-- do fThis is a stock- -

country and with all our hillsides in
grassffe could raise stock to supply al¬

most any demand upon us If blue grass
farmers can raise --and sell stock at a
profit onland that commands 85 to 100
per acre why hall we not raise stock at
a greater profit on land at 5 to 10

ljiereis no answer to the querry ave
our lack of energy And enterprise Do
they jaiaeduiy species of siock in the blue
grass that maynotiSbe raised here as
welf Jfte fake i yearling steer and
graze him here on grass yrhich we can
raise to perfection on our cheap lands
untilhe is three years old and ii man in
the blnejgriiss region iakes a steer of the
same agland condition and grazes Jiim
on his high priced land until he is threo
years5oldwhieh 111 balance be ih
lavoi of z fcay fort example A and B
eachrbuy a yearling pf sama breed and
condition - A pastures 3iis0n blue grass
landat10 pericrend Bipastures Ms
on lnuaaim lanaat ivper acre Jey
both jseXl atthe same age in the same
market and at the same price Dont
the mountain man realize more money r

mahT Certainly hedoes Why Be--
cause while Htbe blse g man aya- -

tsxeslomflOO Kvorth F real estate thej

irf

mountain man is Jjply paying on 10
A A i f

f f
J frt fawaimnztne same ena iK TLA - 4ft

tht section feultivate yery
armera 01

little land
bmt they do leake money in stock raising

itowtidtluthfiseJftct5 bfiforeyou why
will you hesitate to grass your land
Grase every foot of it except for corn for
breadstuiS and you Tvill- - find it niakeh
you more money than the present sys 1

tern of dig dig dig

A MONUMENT SUGGESTED
Eloyd Williams charged with the mur¬

der of Pate Stricklin in-- Wolfe county
--was tried at the Wolfe Circuit court last
Week and seutenced to be hung on the 3d
day of July We do not know any of
the circumstances of the mUrder and it
is always presumed that a jury knows its
business but wc do know something of
Stricklins history and if Williams is
hung Uncle Sam ought to erect a monu-
ment

¬

over his grave for Pate was a pen-
sioner

¬

--He Stricklin served some time
as a rebel guerrilla and aftr the war
was over he went to a log rolling where
he deceived some phj sical injury for
which he drew a large pension from the
government It is not our pleasure to
speak ill of the dead nof do we justify
murder on any pretext but considering
the mercenary manipulations of his con-

nubial
¬

affairs a fact known to hundreds
coupled with the general depravity and
degredation of his nature the county
lost little in mVdeath Sentinel-Democra- t-

-

JVehseanceis mine and I will repay it
saith the Lord i

Comment on the above is scarcely necr
essary anjl we only notice it because
some of our best citizens have called our
attention to it by branding it as unwor
thyaplace in any journal claiming to es

pouse the cause of law and order The
writer claims that he knows nothing of
the evidence yet implies in the next sen
tence that he did know a right Smart
about the mercenary manipulations of
Stbiceltns- - connubial affairs He is
guilty of travesty on truth when he-- says
bTRiCKXusr received ins pension ior a
physical injury received at a log rolling
for Dr F M Thojis says he was the
examining surgeon and that he had a
gun shot wound in Lis thigh which tes-

timony
¬

showed was received in the ser-

vice
¬

of the United States On the doc-

tors certificate the pension was procured
When he asks for a monument to be
erected oVer the murderers grave he
displays a spirit of vengeance which is
like the qry of a howling mob He says
Strickle was a rebel guerrilla That
is true to a certain extent but are we to
infer that his being m the - confederate
service was a stain upon his character
We hope liot - To vilify the name of the
departed in one breath aiid with the
next say It is not our pleasure to speak
ill of the dead to invite a monuments
over the grave of the murdrerj and then
say nor do we justify niurderon any
pretext are strange consistencies

He that dies jpaj a all debts

Jldw did the reporter- - of the Courier
Journal discover thatDrSTRATHAUD was
gmtefamffiarwith Biblical history

Did he ever read that Book that he is
capabjejof judging whether the quota-
tions

¬

were from there or elsewhere

A Confederate War History
Frankfort Capital

The rumors touching the intention of
JudgeThomais UHTnes of the court of
appeals to prepare for publication at de-
tailed1

¬

history of the stirring events of
1863 64 ih the northwest in which he
was a conspicuous participant are likely
to be merged into reality There isno
surviving soldier of the late war who is
capable of contributing a more interest- -
mg anu tnniung narauv oif rne nistQry

Bruce is hands Secreui me recent civil strite than Judge
Hines Conspicuous for darinir and full
of adventure he has played apart in
confederate history that is as thrmingas
any in ancient or modern times The
information given out as to the channel
Judge Hines writings yill take is proW
uiy premature jc Deneveu tnat me
distinguished gentleman has not made a
final decision as to the vehicle that shall
Convey his story to the public What-
ever

¬

literary channel he may elect to
give his reminlsceuces to the world will
be luckV There is no finer writer of

lyigerotfs English and no ex soldier richer
iu icsuuitta aa peruuuiug u tne unoiS- -
closed history or the late war than Judtre
Thomas H Hines His DnblicatinnR
will be impatientl waited and read
with eagerness from Maine to California

Capght at Last
Lexington Transcript

Maxwell the man who murdered Prem-
ier a few weeks ago in St Louis and
packed the Temains in a trunk has been
arrested in Auckland New Zealand
where he is beinc held until an Officer
from St Louis can iret there with a re--

well has employed counsel and make
stubborn and bitter fight against being

extradited Senator Bayard and the
British minister at Washington have tel-
egraphed

¬

the American consul at Auck-
land

¬

4o be watchful and not permit Maxw-
ell--to be released upon a technicality1
before the American officer gets there
wim tne requisition xne murdererwill
no doubt be brought to justice

Kp About It -

Louisville Commercial
Col Bill Morrison of Illinois was in

Washington when he heard the rumor
that tho democratic senatorial district
heon carried by a republican and proba-
bly

¬

secured Logans re election to the
United States senate Col Morrison at
once telegraphed a legislative friend at
Springfield

Is there any doubt about the election
in the thirty fourth district

To which his friend promptly and un- -
feelingly replied w

JNot d d douot the republicansa
for Tiis investment than the bluie grass have carried it

Mr Sheridan the officialstarter at
I thexintbn races last wjBckrjecciyed 65 a
aay r -
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Splinters
TKe mercury vas down to 40 at Lebanon

on the 8th but there was no frortthe night
having hecnclbiidy

HpnBoyd Winqhester hsheen appointed
minister- - to Switzerland vice 3L Graiaer
Gen Grants-brother-in-la-

45
The thermometer at Frankfort registered

atuayiign on the Sth and a number ef
people reported a light It is thought
however no damage was done to vegetation

Hon Thos J Young editor of theOw-ingsvill-e-

Outlook has beennominated for
the legislature by the democrats The dis-

trict
¬

he will represent is composed of JBath
and Jlowah counties

Hon Jameg H Mulligan was defeated for
the nomination for representative Lex ¬

ington by Col John O Hodges and 31
Johnson mayor of that place was defeated
for the nomination for senator by Judge M

CAlford
The contract to build- - the Versailles

Midway railroad of which W H Graddy is
president and1 H Hays vice president
and general managed has been let to Dolau

Sweeny of Lexington Work is to begin
to and is to be completed in sixty days

MikeSuivan and German Miller who
live on the Tates creek pike near the Jessa-
mine

¬

line in Fayette county had aiight on
the 7th inst over a trivial matter Sullivan
received a serious gun shot wound in thebow
elsy and Miller a terrible gash in the back
Sullivan may die

A York syndicate has purchased 200
000 acres of land in Dickson and Humhpreya
counties Tenn-which-wil- l be settled by
northern colonists and the resources of the
section developed A Cincinnati a Louis-
ville

¬

or a Lexington syndicate could make
500 per cent on a similar investment

Paducah Standard The Louisville papers
announce that a quiet petition is in circu-
lation

¬

fr the pardon of Wepler These
quiet petitions play the mischief with jus-

tice
¬

iDown with the quiet petition Let it
be understood thai every signers name will
be published arid see how the list will be
curtailed

There was an informal xneetingof the Ken-

tucky
¬

Union railroacbcommittee at Col Wal-

tons
¬

law office in Lexingtbn on the 8th inst
and tfn extended discussion about what
proposition they would make Col Bennett
Young tn account of the absence of some
of the members of the committee they ad-

journed
¬

to meet last Monday night at the
same place at 8 oclock - A full attendance
was requested -

A Washington dispatch says It has just
been discoverd that Clark Allison ah Ameri-
can

¬

has been immured in a dungeon at Va ¬

lencia Spain for nine months awaiting trial
for a drunken assault he made on a watch-
man

¬

Steps wil be taken sto have him re-

leased
¬

Whats the sense in making such
a fuss about one yap who assaulled a lady
away over in Spainwhen there are hundreds
right at home in prisorifor the same1 thing
Kentucky State Journal
Moses Caton was hanged at Morganfield

in Union count- - on the Sth inst for the
murder of his wife last February His mis-
tress

¬

Josephine Fritz is serving a life sen-
tence

¬

in the penitentiary for complfcity and
Catons two sons Wesley and John will be
tried at the nextterm of the Uhioii circuit
court and Annie his daughter died

R tne
against ever Perefighting

crime are tee most hellish on record

41 a a ixenerai liassip
In Magnolia Arki on the 8th Oliver Rog

ers5Vas hanged for the murder of Garland
Frazier

It is understood that the reskmrition
Register in the of

is

J

Manning but is not yet accepted
James Walker a miller while drunk fell

in the gearing of 3lillers mill at Au-

gusta
¬

Ga and had his legs mashed to a jel-
ly

¬

He died -

The state convention of the Womens
Christian Union of Georgia
passed resolutions on the 8th Inst calling
upon congress to treat localities where pro-
hibition

¬

is enforced as prohibition territory
and to exclude it from the operation of rev-
enue

¬

legislation
1 Swineiord of Marquette Mich was

appointed governor of Alaska on the 8th
inst Mr Swineford is an cx mayor of Maiv
quette and editor of the Marquette Mining
Journal has served as member of the legis-
lature

¬

of his state and was a candidate for
lieutenant governor two years ago

A colored workman in the Cranberry iron
mines was cruelly murdered on the 7th by
one of the bosses named Miller at Knox- -
ville The two fell out about some tri
vial matter when Miller picked up a club and

quisition and take him in chage Max 1
dealfc tlie neSro e blow across the head Mil

will

Doclt

had

Jas

State

frost

from1

Thos

day

Jew

here

fiour

Tenn

ler boarded the cars at Johnson City for the
far wefet

The secretaries of the Young Men Chris-
tian

¬

associations of the United States and
Canada were in Ghatanooga Tenn on tha

1 8th va annual conference This the first
meeting south of Baltimore About 150 del-
egates

¬

were present representing every state
in the Union and the leading associations in
the United States Secretaries from England
and Germany were present

Gen Grant worked on his book on the 8th
dictating to the stenographers and Col Fred
Grant although by the latter to
rest himself for a few days Mis anxiety to
finish his work seems to increase He ia
now preparing ah accountof

and will take the leading cam-
paigns

¬

of other generals in order The
swelling has not abated nor is the generals
condition on the whole

In the case of Culverius on trial for the
murder of Fanny Madison at Richmond
Vaf twelve jurors have been obtained two
of which have beep challenged The excite¬

ment is increasing When Culverius was
taken from the coUhWojnio his hack last
Thursday the crowdwaa larger tharrat any

fe -

preceding day The carriage was followed
down the street by the mob andrtheair wm
filled with hoots and yelk

Win S Carter of Tazewell county East
Virginia whs in Louisyiile last Thursday
and having 1450 of which he wishecTloDe
robbed he struck out for the Chute and
left 10 of the amount with Lizzic Gibbs
Bertie White and Lizzie Bird The women
were arrested and placed in jail and Carter
is figuring op the chances of getting back to
Virginia on a bank account of only 450

Capital A saloon keeper at Great Bend
Kansas was murdered recently by his negro
porter The curious feature about the kill-
ing

¬

is that the negro confesses1 to hive been
the murderer but defends himself on the
ground that the murdered man engaged the
slayer to kill him in order that his wife
might realize a large insurance --The negro
says the dead man left a letter to his wife
explaining the tragical plotting

At an early hour on the Sth inst someone
called Deputy TJS-- Marshal J S Atkinson
to the window of the marshals office in the
custom house at Charleston W Va Atkin-
son

¬

did not reply thereupon the unknown
party shot through the window the bullet
just missing another deputy Atkinson is a
brother of United States Marshal Atkinson
and has been diligent during the paat four
years in ferreting out violators of the inter-
nal

¬

revenue laws in that portion of the state
As the federal court is now in Session there
which brings- - many moonshiners in it U
thought that one of the number who holds a
grudge against Deputy Atkinson and tried
to kill him His life has been threatened
frequently

Capital One of the boldest and bloodiest
bandit- - deeds of modern times was success ¬

fully planed and executed recently near
Bloomington Ind on the Newi Albany and
Chicago railroad A single robber entered
the express car and mortally wounded Geo
K Davis express messenger by shooting him
through the head and after compelling Pe-

ter
¬

Webber baggage master who happened
to be presentto unlock the safe and deliver
over its valuables he deliberately shot Web-
ber

¬

luckily not fatally and escaped with his
booty supposed to be nearly fwo thousand
dollars Webber discribes the fellow ai
large and firieldbking With light moustache
and the demeanor of a Jesse James Isnt
it time thatlaw respectingipeoplewere mak-
ing common cause against lawlessness of all
character -

The Jurjrin the Wepler Trial
Frankfort Capital

The verdict of the Louisville jury in
the case of the Commonwealth against
Andy Wepler for the killing of Harry
Clay inay have been in harmony with
the law butit far from beinera con-
clusion

¬

founded upon justice Wepler
was the owner- - of the Saloon in which
Clay was shot down and was intimately
acquainted with his victim He haH
Clays pistol in his possession and had he
kept it as it was his plain duty to- - have
done the deceased would toclay have
been living Instead of so doing Clays
pistol is given him while crazy with
drink and in this maudlin condition be
is invited by Wepler to take whatever
satisfaction could come aim of a
pistol by a man crazed by the liquor of
the man who is encouraging a difficulty
on his own premises There is no un-
biased

¬

opinion that will for amoment
excuse this act of Wepler which was
both inexcusable and of whol-
ly

¬

unjustifiable killing So far as pun-
ishment

¬

goes the sentence may as well
have been unimposed Andy Wepler
will never pass another peaceful moment
for the silent and remorseful dogging of
poor Harry Clays ghostly presence

GeoUice the energetic contractor and
-i o a

wounds received while the Catons were carpenter Drougnt to VYolte Urst
arrest The details of tneTWlr caFfc manufactured

Temperance

A

is

requested

GenThoma3
campaign

improved

is

fromjthe

inyitatary

the first bath tub ever made in the coun- -
tty Of the tubs mentioned he completed

two iaat weuit vnicn were nanusorae
pieces of work the wood being black
walnut and ash finishrd in oil

Mrs Taylor Hurst of Campton whose
ijjness is reported in our news notes from
that place is we are hatmy to state ran--
diy improving and her many friends

rejoice mat sne nas Deen savea to tnem

F McGUIRE
HAZEL GREEN KY

Starids at the head of Xow Prices with ev-

erything
¬

you want in

DRY GOODS NOTtdNS
Boots Shoes Hats Clothing-

GROCERIES HARDWARE DRTGS

FLOUR BACON c
- jrThe money is what I want and I will give

MORE GOODS FOR A DOLLAR IN CASH
than any other h6use in town

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods F MqGTJIRE

w H GILLIS
WITH

Accord aydelott
WHOLESALE

HATTERS
LOUISVILLE KY -

B GREENED Vim
WHITE GREEN HTJFFAKES

Wholesale Dealers in

oots and Shoes
R L White
J B Green
J AHuffaker

61ct West Main Street

LOUISYILLE KY

SAVE YOUR MONEY AND BUY
YOUR GOODS CHEAP

A M NICKELL
DAYSBOEOUGH KY

For Sale Italian Bees
I have for sale several hives of fine Italian

Bees which are hearty and thrifty horiey
makera Persons wishing to buy can call
and see them or order by mail All orders
promptly attended to

Mt G DUNAWAY
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The Water of Life for

Afflicted Humanity
aiE0k TB-KLKGt- --

These springs are located thre quarters
of a mile from the beautiful towa of Hazel
Green Tha water contains r larger pcy
centage of iron than an other water kndwn
nence it is themost
disease

valuable in cure of family and political
ucu luiuruuii or eiteniauy i me year looQ i wui Knt irra mmmmv- -

Amonz the manv diseases whih flesh is
heir to and for which this wonderful water
is known to be a positive and permanent
cure are the followinjn
CONSTIPATION DYSPEPSLL SKIN

LHi5hlA8JES SOBOFULA CA-- CT
TARRH RHEUMATISM i

NEURALGIA NER
VpiJSNESSv Q

We append a few of the hundreds of tes-
timonials

¬

which have been tendered as to
the efficacy of this water in disease

One lady writes I am so thanful to the
Great Giver of all Blessings that I tried
Swango Springs Freely do I give all the
time and money spent there for the heattn
and strength I now enjoy

A gentleman of Illinois I think the
water of Swango Springs did me more1 good
than all the nostrums I have ever tried- - I
will certainly be withyou again next spnncr--

RnPERENCES iR T Smith J G Trimble
P L Eeese Mt Sterling Kv F M Hinkle
Mrs F M Hinkle Wm Clarke Plum Lick
Ky

Alarre hotel is now beine built whkh
will afford ample accommodation to visitors

For further information in regard to board
c address HARBISON SWANGO
Or this office Hazel Green Kv

AN ELEGANT STEM WlNDING SILVER
NICKEL

WATCH FREE
the WaTerMry

flr 9 C H

L k I

Desiring to wind up my business I hare
decided to present a splendid watch cut as
above and as GOOD TIMEKEEERt
many wnicn sen ior ouyu to eacn oi my
old friends land customers who will come
forward and pay off their notes amounting
to 2500 or over provided the note was for
merchandise bought of me while in busi-
ness

¬

And in order that all may be accom-
modated

¬

I wiirdiscouht the watch price
350 in proportion to those whose notes

are trian 2500 This offer is good until
June 1st Call on oraddress

4

Wr T CASKEY

AfTTTFU Hazel GreenTKy

HF PIERATT

CASKEY I PIERATT
Vholosale and Retail

RIOIOIEIRIS
iHAEL GREENLY- - -

Four9 Bacon9 Lard Salt
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS

Canned Goods Coffee Sugar Teas Syrup
Patent Medicines Nails Axes Oils

Wooden- - and Tinware In fact
EVEEY THING YOU NEED

jjfGive a call and he convinced that
can buy more goods from to the DolJou than at vanyotnerJhoUse in the kun

iains We alsd-deSireto-B- number of
Fat Cattle andv Sheep for which we will pay
the highest market price

UY YOUB

NOTIONS
KHIESSHMAHSM

IOI W Pear 8t
BetweenRace and Vine- - - - a

CINCINNATI OHIO

FEANK TYLEB

BLACKSMITHy
HAZEL GREEN KY

Horse Shoeing a Specialty Buggies
wagons and alLkdsr0 Farm Tesl3 made
and repaired ihe best3manaer v

m
tjrjFi f aitit1

HAZEL GREEN KYV

BLACKSMITH
3SMakes and repairs all kinds of Fsraiag
Tools BuaicaaiioyWaoas - --l

HpjseQjeingwilLgcceige ftgjaejgltttaatej
uuu

S S COMBS J XyAUGHX--

combs avATuastmr
DEVIJJES IX

Genera Merchandise
ASDlmm STOCK OS ALL XI4

CorMain and Marion Streets
-

S J CXjAxIE
WfTH

Sievers Oarsoh Hardwar
Company- - T01

57AWMAr Street e
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COUEIEI J0UB1ML
FfMBTlMfe

Am orzan oL Livfeilat -
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SLotmuc ors aaa tmtmr
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Suosidv EaaadiogTm
THAT TEmvmGsTAJKWr

The CoarieisTournal tfc Micx3ffLEPBESEXTATrVE XETSPAPiic f Hk
SOUTHi is DEXOCEATICim Tfcliiifiaa
ftnt lmt and all tke 4k for x rd

The Wkly CurwrJurnali
is srithout a superior la tar wwrlrr a

the j fiewygftperuji 5i

says

less

GAMPXONY

not neglecting however tltviiAfth nrWly
of choice miscellany that einu it fc wm--

tjreat a tavonte m tar ftaiirr circle 1W
return to power of the Deaortie urtr
will make ISSS a year asaritiia tie rartety
of the United States aaajfo WMir ariW
be without the Conrier Jairaal yimm ju
to keep thoroughly posted a t M

The Weekly Cotner Jdursal has tke largest
Democratic Circulatioic oFany Newsjr
in AjBerkK Kjroawsfccqieiwth
it iakany snoscriher ta ltlx talis KierW m
a great family and political newspaper la
point of quality and Mhaatity of laterejtlsg
reading matterit ladstiie newspaper press
of the United Sta If moey idtMSjry
nd enterprise can ksfit so ifewQl cQttia

ue at the head of Asaericaa journals It
contains each week the most coswjlete
summary of the jrews of the world aai its
editorial columns CHixxy Wattsksos

are always able stroart and
brigLt Among the ESPECIAL FEATU1ES
are Telegraphic Specials from all the Isaliias
points in the United States and Europe Se¬
rial and Short Stories- - by pottalar and ported
writers Talmages Sermoas the dav aitej de¬
livery in Brooklyn-- Tabernacle 3farketXe
ports Fasjden Letter Tarf sjm 3e --2te-ports

Answers to Correspoaaleat3 XMxuriP
ment Poetry aad Department for Chile rw

t No Home ha te Geatrr should be whjwai

The Courir Jourrval
distinctly represents the non office holIia
and nonoMce seekhir classes It is a eikic
not ain Qrgan frieidly to those wsw iirre
the country well hostile to iaoee whe jkSL
fp serve it or serve it ill equally wiilwafc
entangling alliances or selfish cxpeeiests
other than the cbhfideaceand sfrytoC
the people to whom alone it owes SjUsmt
ance It will hive no comprosaises to itke
with time servers but will keep rifatejiis
tae pain oi auty waicn it nas ssarxss ea
for itself regardless of conseuescesJ It
will fight monopoly whether it rests its ior
rfd head inside or outside tike Deraociitie
party It will fight intolerance aad 13m nd--

1 ism wherever they appear and has ae sMr
ter to give tor or asjc irons mximexz9n sukl
malefactors Democratic or Repahliean

I mr tii i- - ti r it 3

purpose we submit the following
T2RMS OF SUBSCRirnOXt

Daily Courier Jonmal one yearli 00
Daily Courier Journal 6 montks z- - CO1

Daily Courier Journal 3- - BsoBths 3 75
Daily Courier Journal 1 month 1 00
Sunday Courier Journal 1 year v 3 00
Sunday Courier Journal 6moaths f- c- iOO

WEEXLY COUniBR-nJQrUXSA-

One Year with a Premium 1 5
Five Copies one year without prcmi- -

um each
Six months without premiura- - 75
Three months without pxeiahu- - 30

STPayment invariably in advance t
jjPostage on papers is prejsaid by tief

publishers -

The list ofpremiums offered ia eoasteeitcV
with the Weekly Courier Joanisl iela4 ak
great variety of useful and attraetive arti-
cles- A circularcontaining list of pressia
compietcv ana a sample copy at mm w eeitiy
Couner Jonrnal will be sent rrse
on applicaiioflu

A good local agent Is desired ia ererr 3

nramtyr to whom a liberal cash esasiiaiea
will be allotred A canvassing ofclt is flotal agents free of charge No TravellBSf
Agents are employed by the Coftrisr Jeaur
nal and no sabscription should ever he vr--
en to amy one anless- - persoaally kawx
thesubscriber Address

W N HALliEXAN lt
Presideat GaurierJoaraal Co

Le tdsrair Ky Jf

WJJLZCmZJLrTZC im

19 Tint Sfftte CininnmHt U
A1X1SOTC Sc SUTTit

Tae t7p eawslek this ppr It yriatta Is tm
the abaTe 2oadJT Xazsosr

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUMS

THE BEST FAHILY NEWSPAPE2 4

TRUSTAVORTH Y IN ALL THINGS 12

EPITOMBOF THEWORLS2nCWS

THE CHOICESTGEHS OFITER -
ATURE THE LATE8T AND

FULLEST RELIABLE HAK- -

KET REPORTS

One dollar a copy for 12 raoatas To Is--

rope 1 52 a year Teraas ixrznsibTj wkp
advance Postage free to all subscribers 0
the United States and Canada Js- -

1S5 JRE3fIUX COPIES aSH
TO- -

GETTERS UP OF CLUlg
tox t

THE BALTIXOXE WEEKLY SU2f

FIVE COPIES Srf
With aa extra copy of the Wsskly
ssun one year r r j--

TEN CQmLZLX
With aexra coprfuie nairWeekly

m T
ibun one year ana or copy of t
Daily Sun three moaths

FIFTEEN COPOBa
WiiXfmutMSmTHr of HM
Sunone year and one copy of i
uaiiy aan six montns

TWENTY COPIES M fer
With an extra eoay of th WTSan one year aaa oae py of ti
Daily 3aniaeaohtlis- -

THrjsTY copies z
With an extra of the Weekly lr
osa aaa eae eopy ve xwiiy
oae year

Nil
afagle9eByilCsts TefLmftr

fl 53 year--

Xae savnrv--

-
thod ofetraasittfssjr- -

by atatLk hy check

jLsftcsey-- order

draft

lll

1

Addriss AVSJ itBlrXJdf 4fCdPaWs4
ilknc rIaoyi 3Lot
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